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No. 1989-43

AN ACT

SB 252

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to thepublic school system, includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” further providing for filling vacancieson certain
boardsof schooldirectors,for groupinsurancecontractsandforpropertytax
assessmentsin certainschool districts; providing for businessadministrators;
furtherprovidingfor thedutiesof theStateBoardof Education;further pro-
viding for aneconomicsupplement;furtherdefining “personalincomevalua-
tion” and “marketvalue/incomeaid ratio” to expandtax creditsfor income
earnedout-of-State;further providingfor subsidies;providingfor equipment
grants;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections315, 316 and 317 of the act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public School Code of 1949, amended
November28, 1973(P.L.361,No.127),areamendedtoread:

Section315. Filling of Vacancies.—Incaseany vacancyshall occur in
anyboardof schooldirectorsby reasonof death,resignation,removalfrom
the district, or otherwise,suchvacancyshall, in a school district of the first
class[or of thefirst classA], befilled for theunexpiredterm by thecourt of
commonpleasof thecountyin which suchschooldistrict issituatedfromthe
qualified electorsof thedistrict; andin a schooldistrictof thesecond,third,
or fourth classes,the remainingmembersof the boardof school directors
shall,byamajorityvotethereof,fill suchvacancyfrom thequalifiedelectors
of the district within thirty (30) daysthereafter.In a district of the second,
third, or fourthclass,thepersonselectedto fill suchvacancyshallbeaquali-
fied electorof thedistrict andshallholdhisoffice, if thetermthereofso long
continues,until thefirst Mondayof Decemberafterthe first municipalelec-
tion occurringmore thansixty (60)daysafter this appointmentl-the vacancy
shall haveoccurred.At suchelectionan eligible personshall be electedfor
theremainderof theunexpiredterm.If, by reasonof atie voteor otherwise,
suchvacancyshall not havebeenfilled by the boardof school directors
within thirty (30)daysaftersuchvacancyshallhaveoccurredfrom thequali-
fied electorsof the district, thecourtof commonpleasof thepropercounty,
uponthepetitionof tenor moreresidenttaxpayers,shallfill suchvacancyby
the appointmentof a suitablepersonfrom the qualified electorsof the dis-
trict if thetermof thevacantoffice solongcontinues,until thefirst Monday
of Decemberafterthe first municipalelectionoccurringmorethansixty (60)
daysafter Ihis appointmentjthevacancyshall haveoccurred. At suchelec-
tion an eligible personshall be electedfor the remainderof the unexpired
term. Whenany memberof a boardof schooldirectorsheretoforeor here-
after enlistsor is inductedinto the military or naval forcesof the United
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Statesin time of war, a temporaryvacancyshallbe declared,whichshall be
filled by theremainingmembersof theboardor thecourt, asthecasemaybe
from thequalifiedelectorsof thedistrict, until thereturnof suchmemberof
the boardfrom the military or navalservice,or until the expirationof the
term for which he shall havebeenelected,whichevershall be the shorter
period.

Section 316. Vacanciesin Majority of Members.—Incase vacancies
occur wherebythe offices of a majorityof the membersof any boardof
schooldirectors,otherthantheboardof schooldirectorsof aschooldistrict
of the first classor of the first classA becomesvacant,suchvacanciesshall
be filled by the court of commonpleasof the county in which suchschool
district is situatedfrom the qualified electorsof the district. The persons
selectedto fill suchvacanciesshall hold their offices, if the termsthereof
continueso long, until thefirst Monday in Decemberafterthe first munici-
pal electionoccurringmorethansixty (60)daysafterItheirappuintinentithe
vacancyshall haveoccurred, at which election eligible personsshall be
electedfor theremainderof therespectiveunexpiredterm.

Section317. Vacanciesin All Members.—If at any time vacanciesexist
or occur in themembershipof all themembersof anyboardof schooldirec-
tors in any schooldistrict, otherthana schooldistrict of the first classor of
the first classA, thecourt of commonpleasof thecounty in which suchdis-
trict, or the largestpart in areathereof, is located,shall, afterten(10) days
from the time suchvacanciesexisi; or occur, appointa boardof properly
qualifiedpersonsfrom thequalifiedelectorsof thedistrictwho shallserve,if
thetermsthereofcontinuesolong, until thefirst Monday inDecemberafter
the first municipal electionoccurringmore thansixty (60) daysafter [their
appointment]thevacancyshallhaveoccurred; at which electionaboardof
schooldirectorsfor suchdistrict shall be electedfor the remainderof the
respectiveunexpiredterm.Whenevera vacancyof the entiremembershipof
aboardof schooldirectorsin any school district of the fourth classoccurs,
theexecutivedirectorof the intermediateunit mayenterand-tatefull charge
of and,at the expenseof the district, maintainthe schoolsthereofin accor-
dancewith the provisionsof the school laws of the Commonwealth,under
the direction of the Secretaryof Education,and may continue in charge
thereofuntil aboardof schooldirectorshasbeenappointedfrom thequali-
fied electorsof thedistrictandhasqualified.

Section2. Section513(b.l)of the act,addedOctober20, 1988(P.L.827,
No.110),isamendedto read:

Section513. GroupInsuranceContracts._** *

~b.1) (1) Schooldistricts, intermediateunits andareavocational-tech-
nical schoolsshall give employesandtheir dependents,uponthe employe’s
retirement,the option of continuingcoveragein the grouphealthplan to
whichtheybelongedasemployes.

(2) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Title XXII of the Public Health
ServiceAct (58 Stat. 682, 42 U.S.C. § 300 bb-1 et seq.)and amendments
thereto,annuitantsof the PublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemmay
continueto purchasethatcoverageafterretirement,asdefinedin paragraph
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(4), until sixty-fiveyearsof ageor until theyarecoveredby anotherplan.An
annuitantwho is eligible to becoveredasan employeor dependentbyany
otheremployer-providedhealthplanshall notbeeligible/orcoveragein the
schoolunit’s healthplan: Provided,however, That suchannuitantshall be
eligible for reinstatementin the schoolunit’s health plan wheneversuch
alternatecoverageceases.

(3) Purchaseof thecoverageprovidedfor in this subsectionshall equal
the cost of the programfor activeemployesanddependentsplus an addi-
tional two percentum.

(4) For purposesof this section,an annuitantshall meana memberof
thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemwhohastakensuperannu-
ation retirement,hasretiredwith thirty (30)or moreyearsofcreditedservice
orhastakendisabilityretirement.

(5) Qualifyingannuitantswhoretiredfromtheschoolentityprior t~July
1, 1989, or subsequentto that dateshall beeligiblefor continuingcoverage
under the school unit’s group health plan. No qualifying annuitant,
however,maypurchasesuchcoverageuntilJuly 1, 1989.Annuitantsshallbe
requiredto complywith thefollowingconditionsin order topurchasecon-
tinuing coverageasprovidedin thissection:

(i) Annuitantswho retiredprior to July 1, 1989,shall, within sixty (60)
days of the effectivedate of this act, be notified by the Public School
Employees’RetfrementSystemoftheir entitlementto purchasecontinuing
medicalcoverageasprovidedherein. Within forty-five (45) daysfrom the
dateofsuchnotice, annuitantswho elect to purchasecontinuingcoverage
shallprovidewritten notificationto theschoolunitfrom which theyretired
oftheir decisiontoenroll in its healthplan.

(ii) Annuitantswhoretire afterJuly 1, 1989,shall, withinsixty (60) days
oftheir retirement,be notifiedby theschoolunit to which theybelongedat
the timeofretirementof their entitlementto purchasecontinuingmedical
coverageasprovidedherein. Within forty-five (45) daysfrom the dateof
such notice, annuitants who elect to purchasecontinuing coverageshall
providewritten notification to theschoolunit of their decisionto enroll in
thehealthplanto whichtheybelongedatthetimeofretirement.

(iii) Theschoolunit shall be responsiblefor providingannuitantswith
written notificationof deadlinesforpaymentofpremiums.Failure to pay
prescribedpremiumsandfees,asprovidedin this section,in not lessthan
sixty(60) daysfromthedateofnotice,shallautomaticallyterminateeligibil-
ity ofan annuitanttoparticipatein thehealthcareplan:Provided,however,
That nothingin this subsectionshall prohibit the reinstatementofpersons
into thehealthplan in accordancewithproceduresestablishedby theschool
unit, consistentwith policiesoftheproviderofthehealthplan.

(6) Schooldistricts, intermediateunits and area vocational-technical
schoolsshall reportannually to theDepartmentof Educationtheincreased
costsresulting exclusivelyfrom the inclusionof qualified annuitantsand
theirdependentsin theentity’sgrouphealthplan,for thepurposeofevaluat-
ing thefeasibilityoffutureCommonwealthfunding.
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Section3. Section677.1 of the act, amendedJuly 22, 1970 (P.L.555,
No.191),is amendedtoread:

Section677.1. Additions and Revisionsto Duplicates.—Wheneverin
second,third andfourth classschooldistrictsthereis any constructionof a
building or buildingsnot otherwiseexemptas adwelling(, after September
first of anyyear]andsuchbuilding is not includedin the tax duplicateof the
school district, the authority responsible for assessmentsin the city,
borough,townshipor countyshall, uponthe requestof the boardof school
directors,direct the assessorin thedistrict to inspectand(reassess]assess,
subjectto theright of appealandadjustmentprovidedby theactof Assem-
bly underwhichassessmentsaremade,all taxablepropertyin thedistrict to
which major improvementshavebeenmade[after Septemberfirst,] andto
givenoticeof such(reassessments]changein the assessedvaluation within
tendaysto theauthorityresponsiblefor assessments,the schooldistrict and
the propertyowner.Suchpropertyshallthenbeaddedto theduplicate,and
shallbetaxablefor schoolpurposesatthe (reassessed]assessedvaluationfor
that proportionatepart of the fiscal year of the school district remaining
after thepropertywas improved.Any improvementmadeduringthe month
shall be computedashavingbeenmadeon the first of the next succeeding
month.A certifiedcopyof theadditionsor revisionsto theduplicateshallbe
furnishedmonthlyby the boardof schooldirectorsto thetax collectorfor
the district, andwithin ten days thereafterthe tax collectorshall notify the
ownerof thepropertyof thetaxesduetheschooldistrict.

Section4. Theact isamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1089. BusinessAdministrator.—(a) A governingboard of a

schoolentitymayemployorcontinuetoemployapersonserving:intheJu~c-
tion ofbusinessadministratoroftheschoolentity who shallperformsuch
dutiesas thegoverningboardmay determine,including, butnot limited to,
thebusinessresponsibilitiesspecifiedin section433ofthisact.

(b) Thegoverningboardmayenterinto a writtenemploymentagreement
with apersonhiredaftertheeffectivedateofthissectionto serveasa busi-
nessadministratoror into an amendedor renewedagreementwith aperson
servingin thatfunction asofsucheffectivedate. Theagreementmaydefine
theperiodofemployment,salary, benefits,otherrelatedmattersofemploy-
mentandprovisionsofrenewalandterminationoftheagreement.

(c) Unlessotherwisespecifiedin an employmentagreement,thegovern-
ing board shall, after due notice, giving the reasonsthere/or, and after
hearingi/demanded,havetheright atanytime toremovea businessadmin-
istratorfor incompetency,intemperance,neglectofduty, violation 0/anyof
theschoollawsofthis Commonwenithorother improperconduct.

(d) A personservingasbusinusadministratorshall not bea memberof
thegoverningboardoftheschoolentity.

(e) A personservingas businessadministratormayserveassecretaryor
treasurerofthegoverningboard.

(0 For purposesofthis section,the term “school entity” shall meana
schooldistrict, intermediateunitoran areavocational-technicalschool. The
term “governingboard” shallmeantheboardofdirectorsorjointhoard-of
suchentity.
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Section 5. Section 1372 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 1372. ExceptionalChildren;EducationandTraining.__* * *

(1.1) RevisionofStandardsfor Educationand Training ofExceptional
Children. During theschoolyear 1989-1990thefollowingprovisionsshall
applyto theStateBoardofEducation:

(i) Not later than March 1, 1990, the StateBoard of Educationshall
adoptrevisedChapter13SpecialEducationregulationsandapproverevised
22 Pa. CodeCh. 341departmentstandardsfor theeducationandtraining of
exceptionalchildren, and suchrevisedregulationsand standardsshall be
effective beginning with the schoolyear andfiscalyear 1990-1991.Such
revisedregulationsandstandardsshall, at a minimum,providemeasuresas
may be necessaryto assurefiscal accountability,prudent management,
appropriateeducationsupportservicesandspecialclassesto meettheneeds
ofpupils, and assuranceof continuedserviceto children receivingspecial
educationinstructionandserviceson theeffectivedateofsuchrevisedregu-
lations and standards, including a requirementthat no changesin such
instructionorservicebemadeunlessthroughchangesin thechild’s Individ-
ualizedEducationProgram.

(ii) Due to the urgent needfor an expeditedbut public regulatory
process,theStateBoardofEducation,in adoptingsuchrevisedregulations
andapprovingsuchreviseddepartmentstandards,shallfollow the proce-
duressetforth in thissubsection.

(A) TheStateBoardofEducationshall conductsuchpublichearingsand
receivesuchtestimonyasit deemsappropriate,provided,however,that the
StateBoardofEducationconductat leastthreepublichearingsprior to the
final adoption of such revisedregulations and approval of such revised
departmentstandards.Not later thanNovember10, 1989, at the time the
StateBoardofEducationannouncesits intentionto adoptsuch-revisedregu-
lationsand to approvesuchreviseddepartmentstandards,it shallannounce
its intentionpursuantto theprovisionsoftheactofJuly 31, 1968(P.L.769,
No.240),referredtoastheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw, andshalltrans-
mit copiesofsuchproposedregulationsandstandardsto thecharmenof1Ire~
standingCommitteeson Educationof theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives to permit those committeesthirty (30) daysto reviewand comment
upon suchproposedregulationsandstandards.At thetime theStateBoard
finally adoptssuchfinalformregulationsandapprovessuchreviseddepart-
mentstandards,it shalltransmitcopiesofsuchregulationsandstandardsto
the chairmenofthe standingCommitteeson Educationofthe Senateand
HouseofRepresentativesandtheIndependentRegulatoryReviewCommis-
sion. Thefinal form regulationsand reviseddepartmentstandardsshall be
subjectto review in accordancewith theproceduressetforth in theact of
June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),knownas the “RegulatoryReviewAct,”
forproposedfinal regulations.Other than as hereinprovided,regulations
adoptedpursuantto thisparagraphshall not be subjectto reviewunderthe
“RegulatoryReviewAct.”
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(B) TheStateBoard0/Educationmaytransmitto theGovernorandthe
SecretaryofEducationrecommendations,i/any,forchangesin statutes.

(ill) TheDepartmentofEducationshallrequirethesubmissionofappro-
priate programandfiscal datafrom the schooldistricts and intermediate
units in order to assistin the developmentof regulations andproposed
programstandards.Eachschooldistrict andintermediateunit shallprovide
suchdataatsuchtimeandin suchformasthedepartmentmayrequire.

Section6. Section1376 of the act, amended December 20, 1983
(P.L.267,No.73),isamendedtoread:

Section1376. Cost of Tuition andMaintenanceof CertainExceptional
Childrenin ApprovedInstitutions.---(a) Whenanychild between[the ages
of six (6)] schoolentry ageand twenty-one(21) yearsof ageandresidentin
this Commonwealth,who is blind or deaf, or afflicted with cerebralpalsy
and/orbrain damageand/ormusculardystrophyand/ormentallyretarded
and/or sociallyandemotionallydisturbed,is enrolled,with the approvalof
the Departmentof Education,as a pupil in anapprovedprivate school for
theblindor deaf,or cerebralpalsiedand/orbraindamagedand/ormuscular
dystrophiedand/ormentallyretarded,and/orsocially andemotionallydis-
turbed,approvedby the Departmentof Education,in accordancewith stan-
dardsandregulationspromulgatedby the [Council of Basic]StateBoardof
Education,the schooldistrict in which suchchild is residentshall pay the
greaterof either twenty per centum(20%) of the actual auditedcost of
tuition andmaintenanceof suchchild in suchschool,as determinedby the
Departmentof Education~;],or its “tuition chargeperelementarypupil” or
its “tuition chargeperhigh schoolpupil, “andtheCommonwealthshallpay,
out of funds appropriatedto the departmentfor specialeducation,[eighty
per centum (80¾)of thecostof their] the balanceduefor the costsofsuch
child’s tuition andmaintenance,as determinedby the [Department.]depart-
ment.For theschoolyears1989-1990,1990-1991and1991-1992,theschool
district paymentshall be no greater thanfortypercent(40%) ofthe actual
auditedcostsoftuition andmaintenanceofsuchchild in suchschool.The
departmentwill credit the district of residencewith averagedaily member-
shipforsuchchild consistentwith therulesofproceduredevelopedin accor-
dancewith section2501.If theresidenceof suchchild in a particularschool
district cannotbedetermined,the Commonwealthshall pay,out of moneys
appropriatedto the departmentfor specialeducation,the whole cost of
tuition andmaintenanceof suchchild. The Departmentof Educationshall
be providedwith suchfinancial datafrom approvedprivateschoolsas may
be necessaryto determinethereasonablenessof costsfor tuition and room
andboardconcerningPennsylvaniaresidentapprovedreimbursedstudents.
TheDepartmentof Educationshallevaluatesuchdataandshalldisallowany
costdeemedunreasonable.Any costs deemedunreasonableby the Depart-
ment of Educationfor disallowanceshall be consideredan adjudication
within themeaningof Title 2 of thePa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw
andprocedure)andregulationspromulgatedthereunder.
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(b) When any personlessthan [six (6)] schoolentryageor more than
twenty-one (21) yearsof age andresidentin this Commonwealth,who is
blind or deaf,or afflicted with cerebralpalsy and/orbrain damageand/or
musculardystrophy, is enrolled,with the approvalof the Departmentof
Education,as apupil in anapprovedprivateschoolfor theblind or deaf,or
cerebral palsied and/or brain damagedand/or muscular dystrophied,
approvedby theDepartmentof Education,theCommonwealth--shallpayto
suchschool,out of moneysappropriatedto the departmentfor specialedu-
cation,theactualauditedcostof tuition andmaintenanceof suchperson,as
determinedby theDepartmentof Education,subjectto reviewandapproval
in accordancewith standardsandregulationspromulgatedby the [Council
of Basic]StateBoardofEducation,andin addition,in thecaseof any child
lessthan(six (6) yearsof age]schoolentryage,who is blind, the cost, as
determinedby theDepartmentof Educationof instructingtheparentof such
blindchild in caringfor suchchild.

(c) Eachapprovedprivate school,prior to the startof the schoolyear,
shall submit to the departmentsuchinformation as the departmentmay
require in order to establishan estimateof reimbursablecosts.Basedupon
this information,anyotherdatadeemednecessaryby thedepartmentandin
accordancewith departmentstandards,the departmentshall developfor
eachapprovedprivateschoolan estimateof reimbursablecosts.Basedupon
suchestimate,the departmentshall provide eachapprovedprivate school
with quarterlypaymentsin advanceof departmentaudit. Thedepartment
maywithholdaportionof suchpaymentsnot exceedingfive percent(5%)of
suchpayment,pendingfinal audit. In no eventshalleitherthe advancepay-
ments or final reimbursementmadeby the departmentfollowing audit
exceedtheappropriationavailableforapprovedprivateschools.

(d) No private institution receivingpayment in accordancewith this
sectionshallimposeanychargeon thestudentand/orparentswho~arePenn-
sylvaniaapprovedreimbursableresidentsfor a programof individualized
instructionand maintenanceappropriateto the child’s needs;except that
chargesfor servicesnot part of suchprogrammay bemadeif agreedto by
theparents.

Section7. Section1376.1 of the act, added May 31, 1979 (P.L.33,
No.11),isamendedtoread:

Section1376.1. Actual Cost of Tuition and Maintenanceof Certain
ExceptionalChildren in the Four CharteredSchoolsfor Educationof the
Deafandthe Blind.-.--(a) The following term,wheneverusedor referredto
in this section,shall havethefollowing meaning.“Charteredschool” shall
meanany of the four (4) charteredschoolsfor the educationof the deafor
the blind: the PennsylvaniaSchoolfor the Deaf; the OverbrookSchoolfor
the Blind; the WesternPennsylvaniaSchool for Blind Children; and the
WesternPennsylvaniaSchoolfor theDeaf.

(b) Whenanychild of schoolageresidentin thisCommonwealth,whois
blind or deaf,is enrolledwith the approvalof the Departmentof Education
as a pupil in anyof the four (4) charteredschoolsin accordancewith stan-
dardsandregulationspromulgatedby the [Council of Basic]StateBoardof
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Education,the school district in which suchchild is residentshall pay the
greaterofeithertwentypercent(20¾)of theactualcostof tuition andmain-
tenanceof suchchild in suchinstitution,asdeterminedby theDepartment-of
Education;or its “tuition charge per elementarypupil” or its “tuition
chargeper highschoolpupil,” and the Commonwealthshall pay, out of
fundsappropriatedto the departmentfor specialeducation,[eighty percent
(80¾)of theactualcostof their] thebalanceduefor thecostsofsuchchild’s
tuition andmaintenance,asdeterminedby the department.For the school
years1989-90,1990-91and1991-92,theschooldistrict paymentshallbeno
greaterthanfortypercent(40%) ofthe actualauditedcostsoftuition and
maintenance0/suchchild in suchschool. Thedepartmentwill creditthedis-
trict ofresidencewith averagedaily membershipfor such child consistent
with therulesofproceduredevelopedin accordancewith section2501.If the
residenceof suchchild in a particularschooldistrict cannotbedetermined,
theCommonwealthshallpay,out of moneysappropriatedtothedepartment
for specialeducation,the whole cost of tuition andmaintenanceof such
child. TheDepartmentof Educationshall be providedwith suchfinancial
datafrom eachof thecharteredschoolsasmaybenecessaryto determinethe
reasonablenessof chargesfor tuition androom andboardof each of the
charteredschoolsmadeon Pennsylvaniaresidentapprovedstudents.The
Departmentof Educationshall evaluatesuchdata andshall disallow any
chargesdeemedunreasonable.Any chargedeemedunreasonableby the
Departmentof Educationfor disallowanceshall beconsideredan adjudica-
tion within the meaningof Title 2 of the Pa.C.S.(relating to administrative
lawandprocedure)andregulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(c) Whenanypersonlessthanschoolageresidentin thisCommonwealth
whois blindor deafisenrolled,with theapprovalof theDepartmentof Edu-
cation, as a residentialpupil in any of the four (4) charteredschools,the
Commonwealthshall pay to the school,out of moneysappropriatedto the
departmentfor specialeducation,theactualcostof tuition andmaintenance
of suchperson,asdeterminedby theDepartmentof Education,subject to
reviewandapprovalin accordancewith standardsandregulationspromul-
gatedby the[Councilof Basic]StateBoardofEducation,andin addition,in
the caseof any child less thanschoolage,who is blind, the cost, asdeter-
minedby the Departmentof Educationof instructing the parentof such
blind child in caringforsuchchild.

(d) Noneof the charteredschoolsreceivingpaymentin accordancewith
this sectionshallimposeanycharge:on the studentand/orparentswho are
approvedreimbursableresidentsfor a programof instructionand mainte-
nanceappropriateto thechild’s needs;exceptthatchargesfor programsnot
partof thenormalschoolyearmaybemade.

Section8. Section 1377(a) and (b) of the act, amendedMay 31, 1979
(P.L.33,No.11),areamendedtoread:

Section 1377. Paymentof Cost of Tuition andMaintenanceof Certain
ExceptionalChildren.—(a) To facilitate paymentsby the severalschool
districtsto the schoolsor institutionsin which deafor blind, or cerebral
palsiedand/orbraindamagedand/ormusculardystrophied,or sociallyand
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emotionallydisturbedor mentallyretardedchildren areenrolled,of amounts
dueby suchdistrictsfor their proportionof the costof tuition andmainte-
nanceof suchchildren,the Secretaryof Educationshallwithhold from any
moneysdueto suchdistrictsoutof anyStateappropriationfor theassistance
as reimbursementof schooldistricts, the amountsdueby suchdistrictsto
suchschoolsor institutionsfor the blind or thedeaf,or the cerebralpalsied
and/orbraindamagedand/ormusculardystrophiedor thesociallyandemo-
tionally disturbedand/ormentallyretarded.Amounts so withheldshall be
[paid to suchschoolsor institutionsby warrantof theAuditor Generalupon
the State Treasurer,after requisition of the Secretaryof Education, for
whichpurposeall amountsso withheld arehereby]specificallyappropriated
totheDepartmentof Education.

(b) Paymentsof the Commonwealth’sproportion of the costof tuition
andmaintenanceof blind or deaf,or cerebralpalsiedand/orbraindamaged
and/ormusculardystrophied,or sociallyandemotionallydisturbedand/or
mentallyretardedpupils enrolled in schoolsor institutionsfor the blind or
for the deaf, or for the cerebral palsied and/or brain damagedand/or
musculardystrophied,or for the socially andemotionallydisturbedand of
the costof instructionof parentsof blind pupils less than[six (6) yearsof]
schoolentryage,as hereinbeforeprovided,shallbe madequarterly,out of
moneysappropriatedto theDepartmentof Educationforspecialeducation~,
by warrantof the Auditor Generalupon the StateTreasurer,after requisi-
lion by the Secretary of Education]. Except for the provisions of
section 1376.1 providingfor the actualcostof tuition andmaintenanceof
certainexceptionalchildren in the four charteredschoolsfor educationof
thedeafandof the blind, in no eventshallthetotal paymentfor the costof
tuition andmaintenanceof anysuchchild exceedthe ratesperyearallowed
under section1376. The maximum amountpayablefor the costof tuition
andmaintenanceof suchchildren shall be subjectto reviewat least once
everytwo yearsfor thepurposeof recommendinganadjustmentthereof.

Section9. Section2501(9),(9.1), (14.1) and(19) of the act, amendedor
addedAugust24, 1977 (P.L.199, No.59),June30, 1980(P.L.279, No.80)
and October20, 1988 (P.L.827, No.110),areamendedandthe section is
amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section2501. Definitions.—Forthe purposesof this articlethe follow-
ing termsshallhavethefollowing meanings:

(9) “Real Property Valuation.” A school district’s [or], vocational
schooldistrict’sormunicipality’srealpropertyvaluation,tobeusedforpur-
posesof computingthebasicaccountstandardreimbursementfraction, the
subsidiaryaccountreimbursementfraction,andtheaid ratioshallbetheval-
uationplacedupon its taxablereal propertyby the StateTax Equalization
Board.

(9.1) “PersonalIncomeValuation.” A schooldistrict’s personalincome
valuationfor purposesof reimbursementto a schooldistrict undersubsec-
tions (d), (e),and(f) of section2502,andsection2592shallbethevaluation
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of the total taxableincome for the tax year precedingthe immediateprior
year,determinedunderArticle III of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof 1971,”for eachschooldistrict eachyear
by the Secretaryof Revenueandcertifiedto theSecretaryof Education.For
the 1988-1989schoolyearand eachschoolyearthereafter, theSecretaryof
Revenueshall additionallycertify,for thosedistrictsin which residentsclaim
creditagainsttheStatepersonalincometax for incomeearnedoutsidethis
Commonwealthundersection314of the “Tax ReformCodeof1971,”the
total number0/personsclaimingsuch out-of-Statetax creditsandthetotal
dollar amountofsuchtax creditsclaimedin theindividualdistrict.

(9.4) “Municipal EqualizedMiliage.” A city of thefirst throughthird
classtaxeffortto beused/orreimbursementundersubsections(d) and(e)of
section2502andsection2502.11shallbe(lie amountc/municipaltaxescol-
lectedandreportedto theDepartmentofCommunityAffairs-dividedby the
realpropertyvaluationofthemunicipalityforthemostrecentyear/orwhich
bothmunicipalitytax andrealpropertyvaluationareavailable;

(9.5) “Municipal MedianEqualizedMilage.“For theschoolyear1988-
1989andeachschoolyearthereafter,theSecretaryofEducationshallannu-
ally calculatetheequalizedmillageforwhichan equalnumberofcitiesofthe
first throughthird classareaboveandbelow/orthatyear.

(14.1) “Market Value/IncomeAid Ratio.” For purposesof reimburse-
ment to aschooldistrict undersubsections(d), (e), and(1) of section2502,
andsection2592,shall bethe Commonwealth’smethodof determiningthe
combinedmarketvalueandincomewealthfor eachpupil, andshallbecom-
putedasfollows:

(a) (i) Divide the marketvalueper weightedaveragedaily membership
of the district by themarketvalueperweightedaveragedaily membershipof
theState;

(ii) Determinethe productof (a)(i) multiplied by the district’s shareof
totalcostswhich is .5;

(iii) Subtracttheresultantproductin (a)(ii) from 1.000to determinethe
marketvalueportionof theaid ratio.

(b) (i) Divide the incomeper weightedaveragedaily membershipof the
district by the averagepersonalincomeper weightedaveragedaily member-
shipof theState;

(ii) Determinethe productof (b)(i) multiplied by the district’s shareof
totalcostswhichis .5;

(iii) Subtracttheresultantproductin (b)(ii) from 1.0000to determinethe
incomeaid ratio.

(C) Addsixty percent(60¾)of themarketvalueaid ratioto forty percent
(40%) of the income aid ratio tc determinethe market value/incomeaid
ratio.

(d) For paymentsbeginningin the1989-1990schoolyearandeachschool
year thereafter, theDepartmentofEducationshall utilizean adjustedper-
sonalincomevaluationfor the 1987 tax year and eachtax year thereafter
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respectivelyin computingthe marketvalue/incomeaid ratio for such dis-
tricts. Theadjustedpersonalincomevaluationshallbecalculatedbydivisling
thetotal out-of-Statetax creditsclaimedbytheresidentsofaschooldistrict
by theStatepersonalincometax rateandsubtractingthatamountfromtire
totalpersonalincomevaluationfor the individualschooldistrict. TheState
totalpersonalincomevaluationshallremain that ascertifiedby theDepart-
mentofRevenueandshall notbeadjustedtoreflectout-of-Statetax cr-edits.

(19) “Factor for EducationalExpense.”For theschoolyears 1982-1983
and 1983-1984,the factor for educationalexpenseusedto computeschool
district entitlementsto paymentson accountof instruction,asprovidedfor
in subsection(d) of section2502,shallbe onethousandsix hundredfifty-six
dollars ($1,656)unlesslater changedby statute.For the schoolyear 1983-
1984, the Factor for EducationalExpenseshall be one thousandseven
hundredtwenty-five dollars ($1,725),unlesslater changedby statute, for
thoseschooldistrictsparticipating,during the 1984-1985schoolyear,in a
Statewideprogramfor testingandremediationwhichis designedto identify
and provide remediation services to individual students pursuant to
section1511.1. For the 1984-1985schoolyear, notwithstandingany other
provisionsof this act to the contrary,the Factorfor EducationalExpense
usedto computeall schooldistricts’ entitlementsto paymentson accountof
instruction,asprovidedfor in subsection(d) of section2502, shall be one
thousandeight hundredseventy-fivedollars ($1,875). For the 1985-1986
schoolyear,the Factorfor EducationalExpenseusedto computeall school
districts’ entitlementsto paymentsonaccountof instruction,asprovidedfor
in subsection(d) of section2502,shallbeonethousandninehundredseventy
dollars($1,970).For the 1986-1987schoolyear, the Factorfor Educational
Expenseusedto computeall school districts’ entitlementsto paymentson
accountof instruction, as providedfor in subsection(d) of section2502,
shall be two thousandone hundredtwenty-five dollars ($2,125).For the
schoolyear1987-1988[andeachschoolyearthereafter],theFactorfor Edu-
cationalExpenseusedto computeall school districts’ entitlementsto pay-
ments on account of instruction, as provided for in subsection(d) of
section2502,shallbetwo thousandtwo hundredthirty dollars($2,230).For
the schoolyear 1988-1989and eachschoolyear thereafter, the Factorfor
EducationalExpenseusedto computeall schooldistricts’ entitlementsto
paymentson accountof instruction, as providedfor in subsection(d) of
section2502,shallbetwothousandthreehundredthfrtydollars ($2,330).

Section 10. Section2502.5(b)and (e) of theact, amendedOctober20,
1988(P.L.827,No.110),areamendedto read:

Section2502.5. Limitationof CertainPayments._~** *

(b) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof law, for the school year
1982-1983and1983-1984,no schooldistrict shall bepaidundersubsections
(d) and(e) of section2502 andsection2502.11or, for theschoolyear1984-
1985, no school district shall be paid under subsections(d) and (e) of
section 2502, subsection (e) of this section, section 2502.11 and
section 2502.13or, for theschoolyear1985-1986,no schooldistrict shallbe
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paidundersubsections(d) and(e) of section 2502,subsection(e) of this sec-
tion, section 2502.11, section 2502.13, section 2502.14 and section
2502.15or, for the schoolyear 1986-1987,no schooldistrict shall be paid
undersubsections(d) and (e) of section2502,subsection(e) of this section,
section 2502.11,section2502.13and section2502.15or, for the schoolyear
1987-1988[and eachschoolyearthereafter],no schooldistrict shallbe paid
undersubsections(d) and(e) of section2502,subsection(e) of this section,
sections2502.11 and2502.13or, for the schoolyear 1988-1989andeach
schoolyearthereafter,no schooldistrict shall bepaidundersubsections(d)
and(e) ofsection2502,sections2502.11and2502.13an amountin excessof
onehundredpercent(100¾)of the total reimbursableinstructionalexpendi—
turesof theschooldistrict. For the [982-1983schoolyear,all schooldistricts
qualifying for paymentsundersubsections(d) and (e) of section2502 and
section2502.11shallbe limited to an increasepayriienton accountof those
sectionswhichshall not exceedninepercent(9¾)overthe sumsreceivedon
accountof section2502.9for the 1981-1982schoolyear,norshall anyschool
district receivean increaseof less thantwo percent(2%) of the 1982-1983
schoolyearpaymentson accountof the 1981-1982schoolyear.For the 1984-
1985 schoolyear,eachschooldistrict qualifyingfor paymentsundersubsec-
tions (d) and(e) of section2502 and section2502.11shall be limited to an
increasepaymenton accountof thosesectionswhich shall not exceedeight
andforty-five onehundredthspercent(8.45%) over the sumsreceivedon
accountof suchsectionsfor theschoolyear1983-1984,norshallany school
district receivean increaseof less thantwo percent(2%) of suchpayments
for theschoolyear1983-1984:Provided,however,That suchpaymentsfor
the schoolyear1983-1984shallbe computedusingaFactorfor Educational
Expense of one thousandsix hundred fifty-six dollars ($1,656) and a
maximumpaymentincreaseof sevenandforty-five onehundredthspercent
(7.45%) and a minimum paymentincreaseof two percent (2%) and the
eighty percent(80%) guaranteeprovidedfor in section2502.5(e).For the
1985-1986school year, eachschool district qualifying for paymentsunder
subsections(d) and(e) of section2502, subsection(e) of this sectionand
section2502.11shall belimited to an increasepaymenton accountof those
sectionswhichshallnot exceedsevenpercent(7%)over thesumsreceivedon
accountof suchsectionsfor the schoolyear1984-1985,norshall anyschool
district receiveanincreaselessthantwo percent(2%)of suchpaymentsfor
the schoolyear1984-1985.For the 1986-1987schoolyear,eachschooldis-
trict qualifying for paymentsundersubsections(d) and(e) of section2502,
subsection(e) of this section and section2502.11 shall be limited to an
increasepaymenton accountof thosesectionswhich shallnot exceedeight
percent (8%) over the sums received on account of such sections and
section2502.14for the schoolyear1985-1986,norshall anyschooldistrict
receiveanincreaselessthantwo percent(2%)of suchpaymentfor theschool
year 1985-1986.For the 1987-1988school year[and eachschoolyearthere-
after], eachschooldistrict qualifyingfor paymentsundersubsections(d) and
(e) of section2502,subsection(e) of thissectionandsection2502.11shallbe
limited to an increasepaymenton accountof thosesectionswhichshallnot
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exceedeightpercent(8¾)overthesumsreceivedon accountof suchsections
andsection2502.15for the schoolyear 1986-1987,norshall anyschooldis-
trict receivean increaselessthantwo percent(2%)of suchpaymentsfor the
schoolyear1986-1987.For the1988-1989schoolyearandeachschoolyear
thereafter, no schooldistrict qualifyingforpaymentsundersubsections(d)
and (e) of section2502, subsection(e) of this sectionandsection2502.11
shallreceivean increaselessthantwopercent(2%)ofsuchpayments/orthe
prior schoolyear.

(e) For theschoolyears 1983-1984and1984-1985,no schooldistrictshall
be paid undersubsections(d) and (e) of section2502, subsection(e) of this
section,andundersection2502.11lessthaneightypercent(80%)of thetotal
amountto which it is entitledundersaidsections,notwithstandinganylimi-
tationson increasesin suchpaymentsenactedby the GeneralAssemblyto
thecontrary.For the schoolyear1985-1986,no schooldistrict shall bepaid
undersubsections(d) and(e) of section2502 andundersection2502.11less
thaneighty-five percent(85%) of the total amountto which it is entitled
under saidsections,notwithstandingany limitations on increasesin such
paymentsenactedby the GeneralAssemblyto the contrary.For theschool
year1986-1987,no schooldistrict shallbepaidundersubsections(d) and(e)
of section2502 andundersection2502.11lessthanninety percent(90¾)of
thetotal amountto which it is entitled undersaidsections,notwithstanding
anylimitations on increasesin suchpaymentsenactedby theGeneralAssem-
bly to the contrary.For the school year 1987-1988[and eachschoolyear
thereafter],no schooldistrict shallbe paid undersubsections(d) and(e) of
section2502 andundersection2502.11less thanninety-five percent(95%)
of thetotal amountto which it is entitled undersaidsections,notwithstand-
ing any limitations on increasesin suchpaymentsenactedby the General
Assemblyto the contrary.For the schoolyear 1983-1984,paymentsunder
thissubsectionshallbecomputedusingaFactorfor EducationalExpenseof
onethousandsix hundredfifty-six dollars($1,656)andamaximumpayment
increaseof seven and forty-five one hundredthspercent (7.45%) and a
minimumpaymentincreaseof two percent(2%). For the schoolyear1984-
1985andeachschoolyearthereafter,paymentsunderthissubsectionshallbe
computed using the Factor for Educational Expense as defined in
section2501(19)andminimumandmaximumincreaselimits providedfor in
subsection(b) of this section.No schooldistrict shall,as aresultof thissub-
section,be paid an amountin excessof onehundredpercent(100%)of the
totalreimbursableinstructionalexpendituresof theschooldistrict.

Section 11. Section2502.11(c) of the act, amendedJune 29, 1984
(P.L.438,No.93),isamendedandthesectionisamendedby addinga-su-bsec~
tion toread:

Section 2502.11. EconomicSupplement.—’* *

(c) For the school year 1982-1983 [and each school year thereafter]
throughtheschoolyear1987-1988,anydistrictwhich leviesandcollectslocal
taxesfor schoolpurposesequalto or abovethemedianequalizedmillage,as
definedin section2501(9.3),in the yearfor which reimbursementis deter-
mined shall qualify for andreceivea paymentbasedupon local tax effort
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and population per squaremile in accordancewith the following table,
exceptforqualifying districtswhich includeacentralcity of aStandardMet-
ropolitan StatisticalArea andhavea district populationof less than four
thousand(4,000) personsper squaremile, whichdistricts shallreceivethree
percent(3%)of their instructionale~cpenditures:

PopulationPer SquareMile Paymentas Percentof
of the Qualifying District InstructionalExpenditure

5,950 and over 5
4,000 - 5,949 3
less than 4,000 1

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof thissubsection,districtshavingageneral
populationof five thousandninehundredfifty (5,950) or morepersonsper
squaremile andatleastthirty-five thousand(35,000)WADMs shall bepaid
nineteenpercent(19%) of theirinstructionalexpenditures.

(d) For the schoolyear1988-1989andeachschoolyearthereafter,any
district which leviesandcollectslocal taxesfor schoolpurposesequalto or
above themedianequalizedmillage,as definedin section2501~9.3),in the
year/orwhichreimbursementisdeterminedoranyschooldistHcuh~ma~Jor-~
ity ofwhosepopulationis drawnfrom a city ofthefirst throughthird class
whichleviesandcollectslocal taxes/ormunicipalpurposesequaltoorahn-ve
themunicipalmedianequalizedmillage,asdefinedin section2501(9.5),for
themostrecentmunicipalfiscalyearforwhich datais availableshall qualify
for and receivea paymentbasedupon local tax effort andpopulationper
squaremilein accordancewith thefollowingtable,except/orqualifyingdis-
tricts which includea centralcityofaStandardMetropolitan-StatisticalA,ea
andhavea district populationoflassthanfour thousand(4,000)personsper
squaremile, whichdistrictsshallseceivethreepercent(3%)of theirinstruc-
tionalexpenditures:

PopulationPer SquareMile Paymentas Percentof
of the Qualifying District InstructionalExpenditure

5,950 and over 5
4,000 - 5,949 3
less than 4,000 1

Qualifying districts having a general population of five thousandnine
hundredfifty (5,950)ormoreper~onspersquaremileandatleastthirty-five
thousand(35,000) WADM’sshall be paidnineteenpercent(i9%~of their
instructionalexpenditures.

Section 12. Section2502.13 of the act, amendedOctober 20, 1988
(P.L.827,No.110),isamendedto read:

Section2502.13. Small District Assistance.—Forthe 1984-1985 and
1985-1986schoolyears,theCommonwealthshall payto eachschooldistrict
which has an averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive hundred
(1,500)or lessandhasamarketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-
thousandths(0.5000)or greater,anamountequalto fifty dollars($50)multi-
plied by that district’s averagedaily membership.For the 1985-1986school
year,no schooldistrict shallreceivelesson accountof this sectionthanit did
for the 1984-1985schoolyear.For the schoolyear1986-1987,theCommon-
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wealth shall pay to eachschooldistrict whichhasan averagedaily member-
ship of onethousandfive hundred(1,500) or lessand hasa marketvalue/
income aid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths(0.5000) or greater,or
received paymentsunder this section for the 1985-1986school year, an
amount equal to seventy-five dollars ($75) multiplied by that district’s
averagedaily membership.For the schoolyear1987-1988[andeachschool
yearthereafter],the Commonwealthshall payto eachschooldistrict which
hasan averagedaily membershipof onethousandfive hundred(1,500) or
lessand amarketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten-thousandths
(0.5000)or greater,or receivedpaymentsunderthissectionfor the 1986-1987
schoolyear,an amountequalto eighty-fivedollars($85)multiplied by that
district’saveragedaily membership.For theschoolyear1988-1989andeach
schoolyear thereafter,the Commonwealthshallpayto eachschooldistrict
which has an averagedaily membershipof one thousandfive hundred
(1,500) or lessanda marketvalue/incomeaid ratio of five thousandten
thousandths(0.5000)orgreater, or receivedpaymentsunderthissectionfor
the 1987-1988schoolyear, an amount equal to one hundredfive dollars
($105) multipliedby that district’s averagedaily membership.For the 1987-
1988 schoolyearand eachschool yearthereafter,no school district shall
receivelesson accountof this sectionthanit did for the (1986-1987]prior
schoolyear.

Section 13. Section 2509.1 of the act, amendedJanuary14, 1970 (1969
P.L.468,No.192),isamendedtoread:

Section2509.1. Paymenton Account of Transportation,Classesand
Schoolsfor ExceptionalandInstitutionalizedChildren.—Annually,before
the first day of July, every intermediateunit shall submit,for prior review
andapprovalby theDepartmentof [Public Instruction] Education,an esti-
mateof the costof operatingandadministeringclassesor schoolsfor excep-
tionalandinstitutionalizedchildren,includingthecostof suchfiscalcontrols
asauditingandnecessarytreasurer’sandsecretary’sbondsto beoperatedby
the intermediateunit duringtheensuingschoolyear,andfor transportation
of pupils to andfrom classesandschoolsfor exceptionalchildren,whether
or not conductedby the intermediateunit. On or before the first day of
August,theCommonwealthshall payto theintermediateunit -a sumequalto
one-halfof theapprovedestimatedannualcostof operationandadministra-
tion of classesandschoolsfor exceptionalandinstitutionalizedchildrenand
transportationfor exceptionalchildren and, on or before the first day of
January,shallpayanequalsum, or alessersumasmaybeshownto benec-
essaryby anadjustedbudgetbaseduponexpendituresduringthefirst halfof
theschoolterm.At theendof eachschoolyearall unexpendedfundsshallbe
creditedto Commonwealth.Paymentsduefor thesucceedingschoolyearon
accountof theoperationof suchclassesor upondirectionof the[Superinten-
dentof PublicInstruction] Secretaryof Educationshall be returnedto the
Commonwealth.All suchfunds returnedare herebyspecifically appropri-
ated to the Departmentof (Public Instructioni Education for support of
schoolsand classes,andtransportationfor exceptionalchildren. For each
child enrolledin anyspecialclassor schoolfor exceptionalchildren-operated
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by anintermediateunit, the schooldistrict in whichthechild is residentshall
payto theCommonwealtha sumequalto the“tuition chargeperelementary
pupil” or the “tuition chargeper high schoolpupil,” asdeterminedfor the
schoolsoperatedby the district or by ajoint boardof whichthe district is a
member,(baseduponthe costsof the precedingschoolterm] for the same
year in which the specialclass or schoolis operated,as provided for in
sectiontwo thousandfive hundredsixty-oneof the act to which this is an
amendment.In the eventthat any schooldistrict has not establishedsuch
“tuition chargeper elementarypupil” or “tuition chargeper high school
pupil,” the [Superintendentof Public Instruction] SecretaryofEducation
shall fix a reasonablechargefor such district for the yearin question.In
addition, the district shall pay on accountof transportationby the inter-
mediateunit of pupilsto andfrom classesandschoolsfor exceptionalchil-
dren, whetheror not conductedby theintermediateunit, an amountto be
determinedby subtractingfromthecostof transportationperpupiithereim-
bursementduethe district on account of suchtransportationin order to
facilitatesuchpaymentsby the severalschooldistricts.The [Superintendent
of Public Instruction] Secretaryof Education shall withhold from any
moneysdueto suchdistrict outof anystateappropriation,exceptfromreim-
bursementsdue on accountof rentalsas provided in sectiontwo thousand
five hundredelevenpointoneof the act to which this is anamendment,the
amountsdueby suchschooldistrictsto theCommonwealth.All amountsso
withheld areherebyspecificallyap:propriatedto the Departmentof (Public
Instruction]Educationfor thesupportof publicschools.Thecostof operat-
ing and administeringclassesand schools for institutionalizedchildren,
includingthecostof necessaryfiscalcontrols, shallbepaid by the Common-
wealth.

Section 14. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section2509.4. Paymentson AccountofSpecialEducationServices.—

(a) For theschoolyear1989-19949,thefollowingprovisionsshall applyto
theCommonwealth’spaymentsoffundstoschooldistricts andintermediate
units/ortheprovisionsofspecialeducationservices.

(1) On orbeforethefirst dayofAugust,theCommonwealthshallpayto
schooldistricts and intermediateunits an amountwhich representsfifty
percent(50%) ofthe totalStatefundsavailableforsuchprogramsoperated
in theschoolyear1989-1990.

(2) On January1, 1990, a secondpaymentshall be madeto sc/tooldis-
tricts andintermediateunitsconsistingofone-fourth(1/4)ofthe totalState
fundsavailableforsuchprogramsoperatedin theschoolyear1989-1990.

(3) If, byMarch 1, 1990, theStateBoardofEducationhasadoptedrevi-
sionsto Chapter13 SpecialEducationregulationsand/or the22 Pa. Code
Cli. 341standards,the final paymentshall consistof the remainingState
fundsavailableforsuchprogramsoperatedin theschoolyear1989-1990.If,
on March 1, 1990,theStateBoardofEducationhasnotadoptedrevisionsto
Chapter13SpecialEducationregulationsand/or22 Pa. CodeCli. 341stan-
dards,buttheSecretaryoftheBudgetdeterminesthatsufficientprogresshas
beenmade,a one-timewaiverin order to makean additionalpaymentofno
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morethan one-eighth(1/8) ofthe total Statefundsavailableforsuchpro-
gramsoperatedin theschoolyear1989-1990maybemade.

(b) From thefundsappropriatedin the1989-1990fiscalyear andnot-
withstandingthe provisionsofsubsection(a)(1), (2) and (3), fifty million
dollars ($50,000,000) shall bepaidon August1, 1989,to schooldistrictsfor
programsoperatedin schoolyear1988-1989with theadditionalpaymentof
forty-ninemillion dollars ($49,000,000)ofthefundsduethe-schooidistrfcts
for theprogramsoperatedinschoolyear1988-1989to bepaidon or before
December1, 1989.Anyadjustmentsto thesepaymentsmaybemadein June
1990onthebasisofactualdata.

Section 15. Theactisamendedby addinganarticletoread:

ARTICLE XXVI-D
EQUIPMENTGRANTS

Section2601-D. Definitions.—When usedin this article, thefollowing
wordsandphrasesshallhavethefollowingmeanings:

“Communitycolleges”shallmeaninstitutionsnow, or hereafter,created
pursuant to the act ofAugust24, 1963 (P.L.1132, No.484),known as the
“CommunityCollegeAct011963”orArticleXIX-Aofthisact.

“Depa~ent”shallmeantheDepartmentofEducation0/theCommon-
wealth.

“Educational equipment”shall meantangiblepropertyusedby institu-
tions of higher educationin supportof instruction. The term shall not
includeequipmentusedin supportofsectariananddenominationalinstruc-
tion or/or anyothersectariananddenominationalpurposeor-activity.

“Eligible institution“shall meanan independentinstitutionofhigheredu-
cation which Ic approvedby thedepartmentforequipmentgrantspursuant
to theprovisionsofthisact. Thetermdoesnot includean institutionwhich is
determinedbythedepartmentto beacommunitycollege,atheologicalsemi-
nary orschooloftheologyora sectariananddenominational-institution,nor
doesit includeaState-ownedorState-relatedinstitution.

“Equipmentgrant” shall meanan amount determinedby dividing the
fundsappropriatedpursuant to this act, less reasonableadministrative
expenses,by the total ofall certifiedfull-time equivalentstudentsfrom all
eligibleinstitutionsapplying/orgrants.

“Full-time equivalentstudents”shallmeantheenrollmentin programsat
eligibleinstitutionsexpressedin termsoffull-timestudentsasdeterminedby
theDepartmentofEducation.

“Independentinstitutionofhighereducation“shall meananinstitutionof
higher educationwhich Ic operatednot-for-profit, locatedin and incorpo-
ratedor charteredby the Commonwealth,entitledto confer degreesasset
forth in section211 oftheactofMay5, 1933(P.L.289,No.105),knownas
the “Nonprofit CorporationLaw,“ andentitledto apply to itselfthe desig-
nation “college”or “university”as provided/orbystandardsandqualifica-
donsprescribedby theStateBoard0/Educationpursuantto theactofMay
7, 1937(P.L.585,No.150),entitled,asamended,“An actprohibitingtheuse
ofthedesignationof ‘college’byanyinstitutionnotconformingto thestan-
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dardsofacollegeprescribedbytheStateBoardofEducation;andproviding
forinjunctions,andpenalties.”

“Pennsylvaniabased”shall meaneducationalequipmentmanufactured
or assembledwithin this Commonwealth,or sold, leasedor otherwisepro-
videdto an eligible institution by a vendorwhich hasa placeofbusinessin
thisCommonwealth.

“State-ownedinstitution” shall meana memberinstitution of the State
SystemofHigherEducation.

“State-relatedinstitutions“shall meanThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity,
the UniversityofPittsburgh, TempleUniversityandLincoln Universityand
thefrbranchcampuses.

Section2602-D. CeruficationofRecipients.—Fromthe informationit
receivesfrom collegesand universities the departmentshall certify the
numberoffull-time equivalentstn’dentsattendingeacheligible institution
duringthemostrecentyearforwhichdatais available.

Section2603-D. Institutional Equipment Grants.—For the academic
year beginningon oraboutSeptember1, 1989, thedepartmentshall allot a
one-timeequipmentgrant on behalfof eachfull-time equivalentstudent
attendingtheeligible institutionas certifiedpursuantto section2602-D. The
allotmentshall bemadeto eacheligible institutionfromthefundsrappropri-
atedto the departmentpursuantto this article. Following an initial alloca-
tion andallotment,if anyfundsappropriatedhavenot beenandcannotbe
allocatedto oneormoreinstitutionsotherwiseeligibleforfunds,thedepart-
mentshallreallocatethesefundsto theremainingeligibleinstitutionssothat
all fundsappropriatedunderthisarticle havebeenallotted.

Section2604-D. Use of Moneys.—Themoneysappropriated shall be
usedonly/or,or in connectionwith, expensesincurredby theeligibleinstitu-
tion topurchase,leaseor otherwIseacquireeducationalequipmentwhich is
Pennsylvaniabased.I/the eligible institutionpurchases,leasesor otherwise
acquireseducationalequipmentwhich is notPennsylvaniabased,it mustfile
with the departmenta statementofjustification as to why Pennsylvania-
basededucationalequipmentwasnotobtained.

Section2605-D. Forfelture.—4nyeligible institution which refuses to
submitsuch informationfor audit as requiredby thisarticle or knowingly
submitsmisrepresentationsorfalsestatementswith theintentionoffraudu-
lentlyobtainingmoneysfromthedepartmentshallbedeniedstatususan eli-
gibleinstitutionundertheprovisionsofthisarticle.

Section2606-D. Expfration.—-Thisarticleshallexpireon June30, 1990.
Section16. Notwithstandingany other provisionsof the act of March

10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public School Codeof 1949, the
board of school directorsof eachschool district is authorizedto andmay
reopenits 1989-1990budgetduringthe monthsof July andAugust1989 to
makeanyrevisionsin thebudgetandtax leviesheretoforeadoptedto reflect
anticipatedincreasesin subsidiespayableto the school district during its
1989-1990fiscalyearunderprovisionsof thisact.

Section 17. With the exceptionof the amendmentsto sections315, 316,
317and677.1,thisactshallberetroactiveto July 1, 1989.
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Section 18. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentsto sections315, 316, 317 and 677.1 shall take

effectin 60 days.
(2) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The8thdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


